
September 14, 1933

Roll Call--James Wallace, Carlos McNeil, Robert Porter, Judge
Bateman and George Heighway were absent.

Minutes were read and approved.

Mr. Biddle reports: That the first Union, A.W.S. dance netted
4207.05 and same was deposited with Bursar under name of Union
A.W.S. dance fund with provision that checks must be signed by
represend&Zives of both organizations.

A financial report for July and August was given and along with
same an explaination of the present accounting system to the
members of the board. It was also reported that 66 lettered and
framed athletes pictures were placed in the Union Billiard room
which now brings the pictures of the athletic group up to date.
That the barber shop has been opened and is operated by a local
man, Len Hanna. His contract calls for twenty-five dollars
a month and a thirty day cancellation clause is attached (money fc
rent) Mr. Biddle also announced that three students are employed
this year as pages instead of two permanent employees.

Fletchal announced that Biddinger would continue with the securinE
of athletes pictures and having same framed and placed in the
Union Billiard Room.

Proctor Moore was placed in charge of publicity.

A discussion was had concerning the advisability of having a
reception for new men and at the reception presenting them with
Union Buttons. Moved, seconded, that Union Board have open
meeting for Freshmen on Thursday Sept 28, at Alumni Hall and that
a Pep meeting be held Friday Sept 29, at the fieldhouse. Phil
Byron, Chair. Ben Siebenthal were placed in charge of the
reception. Joe Stevens was appointed to catalogue the names of
all freshmen men. Charles Hornb6stel, Nobel Biddinger and Miiton
Fineberg were appointed to look after the Pep meeting.

It was brought up that as much publicity as could be conveyed to
the student body concerning the barber shop would be to our
advantage. Lloyd leisler was appointed to report on the barber
shop. There was a discussion of where to locate the co-operate
dinning rooms along with the fact that the Men's Grill has been
opened up to the women. Moved that women be absolutely prohibited
from Men's Grill and same be open until 11 P.M. (failed as no
second).

Moved and seconded that the officers of the Union arrange a meetir
with Dr. Bryan concerning the management of the men's grill.
It was announced that life time Union Members be given a free
ticket to all Union dances. That replacement price of Union
Buttons be reduced to 25$.

Meeting adjourned at 9:01


